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April 10, 1852.
OTICEJachereby given, that Edward Charles Squires
and Joljf Reeves, of the firm of Squires and Reeves,
Bone Boilers,.''CArrying on business at New-road, Rotherhithe, in thejjftbunty of Surrey, agree to a dissolution of
Partnership^ ,afd request the same to be inserted in the
Gazette.
Edward Charles Squires.

N

John Reeves.

T

AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore existing
between us, under the firm of Massey and Son, as
Manufacturers of Patent Logs and Sounding Machines,
hath been dissolved by mutual consent from the day of the
date hereof.—Dated this 14th day of April 1852.
Edwd. Massey.
Edmund Massey.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred Coate,
Henry Coate, and James Sarell, as Grocers, Tea Dealers
and Provision Merchants, at Sherborne, in the county of
Dorset, was dissolved on the 31st day of December 1851,
by mutual consent.—As witness our hands the 19th day of
March 1852.
Alfred Coate.

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the. High Court of
A Chancery made in a cause Rhodes v. Heart, the ere*
ditors of William Beart, late of the town of Cambridge, in
the county of Cambridge, Maltster (who died in or about
the month of December 1850), are to come in forthwith
and prove their debts before William Brougham, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default, thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.
URSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Lawson v. Barton, whereby it
was referred to James William Farrer, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, to inquire what children Elizabeth Kersham had, and which of them respectively were
living at the time of the death of the testator John Sharpies,
late of Chadderton, in the parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldhain,
in the county of Lancaster, who died on the 10th day of April
1830, and whether any of them died previously thereto,
leaving children, and whether any and which of such lastmentioned children were living at that time, and whether
any of the said children and children's children had since
died, and, if so, who were their legal personal representatives respectively ; all persons answering the aforesaid
description are, on or before the 14th day of May 1852, to
come in before the said Master, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and make out
their claims, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Order.
vj OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
1^1 date the 23rd day of February 1852, Solomon Price,
of Prince's Mews, Lansdown-road, and Fountain-buildings,
in the city of Bath, in the county of Somerset, Livery Stable
Keeper, assigned and transferred all and singular his personal estate and effects whatsoever unto Thomas Symes, of
Kingsmead-square, in the same city, Oil Merchant, upon
trust for the benefit of himself and such other of the creditors of the said Solomon Price who should execute or
agree to the said indenture within two calendar months
from the date thereof; and which said indenture was
executed by the said Solomon Price an<i Thomas Symes on
the day of the date thereof, and such execution by them is
attested by George Cox, of No. 12, Pierrepont-street, Bath
aforesaid, Solicitor.
OTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Hagger, of New
Brentford, in the county of Middlesex, Tallow
Chandler, by indenture, bearing date the 1st day of March
last past, did bargain, sell, assign, and set over all and
every the books of account, debts, sum and sums of money,
and all securities for money, vouchers, and other documents
and writings, and all and every the personal estate and
effects whatsoever and wheresoever of him the said Joseph
Hagger, unto Edmund Shackel, of Old Brentford, in the
same county, Butcher, upon trust for the benefit of the creditors of the said Joseph Hagger, and which said indenture
was duly executed by the said Joseph Hagger on the day of
the date thereof, and by the said Edmund Shackel ou the
13th day of April 1852, in the presence of, and attested by,
Thomas Angell, of No. 41, WatHng-street, in the city of
London, Solicitor for the said Edmund Shackel; and notice
is hereby given, that the said indenture lies at Mr. Grocock's, No. 2, Corbet-court, Gracechnrch-street, in the city
of London, for execution by the creditors of the said Joseph
Hagger.—Dated this 14th day of April 1852.
OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, dated the
26th day of March 1852, William Hoare, of Dorchesterstreet, in the city of Bath, Plumber, conveyed and assigned
all his estate and effects to William Miller Mackretb, of the
city of Bristol, of the firm of James Williams and Patent
Shot Company. Samuel Cook the younger, of the said city
of Bach. Plasterer and Tiler, and James Lester, also of the
city of Bath, Timber Merchant, upon trust for themselves
and all other the creditors of the said William Hoare, who
shall execute such indenture, and which indenture was
executed by the said William Hoare on the day of the
dare thereof, and by the said Samuel Cook the younger,
and James Lester respectively, on the 27th day of March
last, and by the said William Miller Mackreth, on the Gth
day of April instant, in the presence of and is attested by
James Frederic Goodridge, of the said city of Bath,
Solicitor, and is now lying at the office of the said James
Frederic Goodridge, No. 5, Henrietta-street, Bath, for execution by the creditors, and any creditor or creditors who
shall neglect to sign the same indenture within three months
from the date hereof will be excluded from all benefit
arising therefrom.—Dated the 15th day of April 1852.
OTICE is hereby given, that Charles Condron, of
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, Silk Manufacturer, hath by an indenture, bearing date the 24th day of
March 1852, and made between the said Charles Condron
of the first part; William fisher, ot Union-court, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, Silkman, and William
Bullock, of Macclesfield aforesaid, Silkman, trustees for
themselves and the rest of the creditors of the said Charles
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Henry Coate.
James Sarell.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alexander
Small, John Taverner and John Sharpe, as Small Ware
Manufacturers, at Winshill, in the parish of Burton-uponTrent, in the county of Derby, is dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said John Sharpe, and that all
debts owing to or by the said partnership are to be received
or paid by the said Alexander Small and John Taverner.—
Dated this 31st day of March 1852.

Alexander Small.
John Taverner.
John Sharpe.
XT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoIll fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
Jackson and William Goodman, as Ale and Porter Merchants, and carried on at the borough of Kingston-uponHull, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
parties having any claims upon the said firm, are requested
to send in the particulars to the said John Jackson forthwith, in order that the same may be investigated and paid ;
and the debtors to the said firm are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts to the said John Jackson,
who is alone authorised to receive and give discharges for
same.—As witness our hands this 13th day of April 1852.

N

John Jackson.
William Goodman.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
N
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,
Thomas Lewis and William Hay ward Salmon, of Nantwicb,

in the county of Chester, Mercers and Drapers, heretofore
carrying on business at Nantwicb. aforesaid, under the firm
of Lewis and Salmon, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that in future the business will be carried on
by the said Thomas Lewis alone, who will pay and receive
all debts due and owing to and from the said partnership.—
As witness our hands this 14th day of April 1852.

Thomas Lewis.
W. H. Salmon.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
N
lately subsisting between the undersigned, as Cloth
Finishers, at Crosland Factory, in the .parish of Almondbury, and county of York, was dissolved on the 12th day of
August 18.01, so far as regards the undersigned, Moses
Dyson.—As witness our hands this 6th day of April 1852.
Moses Dysdn.
Jonathan Moore.

Henery Wadsworth.

Abraham Moore.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned.
John Noyes and Henry Tibbets Ropes, carrying on business
as Shoe Makers, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
under the firm of Noyes and Ropes, and as Ice Dealers, in
Liverpool, in the said county, under the firm of Ropes,
Noyes, and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 13th day of April 1852.

John Noyes.
Henry Tibbets Ropes.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel
Dawson the younger and Robert Archer, in the trade or

N

business of Guano and Oil Cake Dealers, carried on at Ashborne, in the county of Derby, under the firm of Dawson
and Archer, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 12th day of April 1852.

.Samuel Dawson, jr.
Rob. Arther.
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